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Five of the top men in Uni
All-Univers-

ity Basketball Team
FIRST TEAM Pos. SECOND TEAM 3

versity Intramural basketball
play this season emerged from
the balloting as the 1954 All
University I-- M basketball team.

Bill Soelberg Theta Xi F
Bob Pelligrino Dubbers F
Fred Longacre Theta Chi v C
Bill Giles Phi Delta Theta G
Bob Bachman Phi Kappa Psi v G
THIRD TEAM
Keith Clouse Dubbers F
Sam Bll Sigma Chi F
Bob Brown Alpha Tau Omega G
Corky Engle Sigma Phi Epsilon G
Dave Jones Alpha Tau Omeqa . G

Al Blessing Alpha Tau Omega
Dave Brandon Sigma Phi Epsilon
Bob Baker Frosh Dents
Chuck Jensen Dubbers
Ken Johnson Olive Oilers
FOURTH TEAM

Pat Mallette Sigma Phi
Gary Heinzle Frosh Dents
LaVerne Torczon Gents
Joe Carter Phi Delta
PevEvans Ramblers

The mythical team, chosen by
votes of the teams themselves,
is led by two 6-- 2 marvels in the
persons of Bill Giles and Bill
Soelberg.

Giles led his Phi Delta Theta
team to a first place rating in
the University selections for four
weeks of the season. Then they
faltered before the Sigma Phi
Epsilon in the final game of the
Fraternity A tournament.

Giles, a product of Alliance,
Nebr., was fourth in Fraternity
scoring: for the season with a
14.3 per fame average. His

floor play and re-
bounding- along-- with his shooting;

Courtesy Lincoln SuuHONORABLE MENTION: Keiser Hoopsters; Rolston, Greenlaw Ramblers; Dobler, Haas,
Andrews Dubbers; Bell Voc Ag; Raddle Ag Jokers; Dunning Sigma Chi; Walsh Sigma
Phi Epsilon; Rankin Phi Kappa Psi; Powers Gents; Bauman Theta Chi; Falloon Phi Delta Headed For Texas Relays
Theta; Johnson Farm House; Markheim Dorm Bullets; Lebsock Sigma Alpha Epsilon;
Jacobs Zeta Beta Tau; Svehla Phi Delta Phi A; Longmeier Ag Men.

Five members of Coach Ed competing in the annual Texas ers snot Put: Phl1 Heidelk,
Weir's University of Nebraska Relays. From left, they are fhj ftX. The Kvenfwill
track and field squad will be Cliff Dale, shot put; Jim Hof- - be 'the Huskers' first taste of
in Austin, Texas, this weekends stetter, pole vault; Ken Rein- - outdoor competition.ATOs, Bob Brown and Dave Jones

has Keith Clouse of the dubbers
and Sam Bell of Sigma Chi at the
forwards, Brown at the pivot,
and Corky Engle and Jones at the
guards. With the exception of

Nebraska Golf, Tennis Teams
Open Schedules This Weekend

Brown, this team is made up of
Coach Bob Hamblet's Univer

the Fraternity A championship,
would be an admirable teammate
of Baker and Al Blessing under
the boards for scoring power and
rebounding.

Blessing of Alpha Tau Omega,
who was a unanimous selection
last year, moved from his pivot
spot in order that taller Bob
Brown could use his height to bet-
ter advantage. Blessing is an-
other of the University's top all-rou-

men. He won the golf con-
test last spring, gained the AU-- U

basketball team and AI1-- U

footbfell team this fall.
Versatile Chick Jensen and

Kenny Johnson round out the sec-
ond five.

The third five, headed by two

ATTENTION
All Intramural team and

individual champions should
call photo lab as soon as pos-

sible to schedule a time for
their pictures. Telephone
number is University 3237.
Team managers are also urged
to call for their trophies and
medals in Room 102 in the
Physical Education Building.

Tennis Club team today. Higgin-botha- m

will choose five of the
following to compete: Marshall
Becker, Jim Campbell, Roy Col-so- n,

Dick Grant, Roy Dill, Steve
Sutton and Norm Veitzer.

Campbell and Colson are the
lone lettermen. On April 6 they
will go against the Nebraska
Wesleyan tennis team.

mostly shooters who can hit at
long range.

Pat Mallette of Sigma Phi Ep-
silon, who played only part of the
season due to an injured ankle,
heads the fourth team along with
the top Indenpendent scorer, La-ver-

Torcion of the Gents.
Rounding out the team are

GaVy Heinzle of the Frosh Dents,
Joe Carter of the Phi Delts and
Fev Evans of the Ramblers.

sity of Nebraska golf team will
open their 1954 season Saturday
against a strong University of
Wichita squad. Last year the
Kansans whipped the Huskers
twice, 171fe to SVi and 19V2 to

1.
The Huskers have two letter-me- n

back from last year's crew.
The veterans are Dick Lauer
and Tom Tolen. Qualifying
rounds have been going to pick
the top five who will go agahist
the Shockers at Hillcrest Coun-
try Club in Lincoln.

Sam Sadler, Kansas amateur
champion and Missouri Valley
conference medalist of last year,
is the Wichita leader. Other top
golfers on the Shocker squad in-

clude Harold Stover and Fritz
Probst, both outstanding sopho-
mores who have been looking
good in spring workouts.

Coach Ed Higginbotham's
Husker tennis squad also goes
into action for the frst time this

SOME PIGEONS ARE

INCLINED TO POUT
Courtesy Lincoln Star

Bill Giles
Giles, the Phi Delta Theta ace,
is Intramural basketball's top
player of the year. He is listed
as a guard on the first team.

OR
did Garcia really care
about getting that message?

For Intramurals
Champs Released

There was other news besides
the basketball
team as far as Intramural sports
were concerned.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon recently
won the team championship in
the table tennis tournament
while Ed Sarkissian, Mort Salh-jo- o,

Mike Sarkissian and Ted
Tavakali took individual honors.

The Sig Alphs also won the
team title in the handball tour-
ney. Leonard Singer, Jim Ceder-da- hl

and Don Becker were the
individual champs. Phi Delta
Theta won the squad champion-
ship in the rifle shooting while
Al Gothard was individual
champion.

Officials also announced that
badminton schedules and pair-
ings have been posted on the
bulletin board in the P. E. Build-
ing. Team managers should also
check the deadlines in entries for
softball, tennis doubles, golf and
horseshoes.

spring, meeting a strong Lincoln

Pat Mallette,'
NU Baseballer
Hit By Mumps

Coach Tony Sharpe of the Ne-

braska baseball squad might have
lost one of his top performers for
the six-ga- trip to the South-
west starting on April 7.

Pat Mallette, a first baseman
and one of 4the team's top pitch-
ers, has come down with the
mumps. Trainer Paul Schneider
said Mallette will be confined
seven to 10 days and will prob-
ably miss the southern trip.

Sharpe was worried that other
members of his team will contact
the disease and miss the impor-
tant games. Bill
Giles, an outfielder candidate or
Larry Dunning will probably re-
place Mallette on the initial sack.

Model Airplane Club
To Hold Meet Tuesday

The Model Airplane Club will
meet at 5 p.m., Tuesday in Room
207 of the Military and Naval
Science Building.

The Club is open to all stud-
ents enrolled in the Air Force
ROTC Rrogram and Sargeant
Robert F. Proulx is the Club
sponsor.

; SENIOR MEN AND WOMEN

This is the Sad Story of a Senior who
was Serious. About t Girl. In the

Btraight-forwar- d manner common to
Seniors, he decided to invite her up
for The Big Weekend.

A month ahead, he sat down and
wrote her a Nice Letter. Them he
eat back and Waited. For three weeks,
with no answer. Finally, alarmed, he
Phoned her.

Cost him $4.25 in quarters. When
the bonging of the Coin Box stopped,
all he could hear at the other end of

m

A representative from Hallmark J
Cards will be 'on the campus
April 2 to interview young men
and women for positions in J

" Kansas City.

is a little old Letter. You don't lovt
me any more." And hung up.

Harold goes everywhere Stag now.
Says he prefers it that way. But you
should hear him Sigh whenever he
passes a Western Union office.

As your Telegrammar will tell yon
(the Telegrammar being a handy,

pocket-siz-e guide to telegraph use
that you can get for free by simply
writing to Room 1727, Western
Union, 60 Hudson St., New York
City) a Telegram takes any message
out of the casual class. It's Subtle . . .
flatters the Cal or Guy who gets it
Next time you're sending an Invita-
tion, a Howl Home for Cash, birthday
greetings to Mother just call Westers
Union, or head for your Western
Union office.

Tele.

Training in Business adminis- -

tration. Secretarial subjects, !

Courtesy Lincoln Journal

Bill Soelberg
Soelberg, a high scoring leader
for Theta Xi, holds down a for-

ward spot on the top quintet.
Soelberg hails from Sioux City.

set by Jack Telkin of the Geol-igis- ts

in 1951.

The junior from Schuyler,
Nebr., was consistently one of
the best rebounders in intra-
mural play.

With Giles at the other guard
spot is one of the top
athletes in the University, Bob
Bachman of Phi Kappa Psi. The
Grand Island senior was a unan-
imous selection on the

grid team last fall after
making the second team in 1952.

Last spring he landed a berth
on the second team All University
softball team as well as being
a unanimous selection on the All--U

basketball team a year ago.
Joining Longacre as the only re-

peat member of last year's se-
lections, Bachman led his Phi
Kappa Pal teammates to a vic-
torious season before bowing to
the Phi Gam's in the first round
of the tourney.

If you put the scoring averages
of these champions together, you
will get an 86.7 game average, a
winner in anyone's league.

LEADING THE second team
are the Frosh Dent's Bob Boker
and the Sig Eps' Dave Brandon.
Baker led his team to the finals
of the Independent tournament
where they fell before the cham-
pion Dubbers. The transfer from
Chadron, where he played varsity
ball, accumulated a 16.9 average
to cop the scoring honors of the
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Art, retailing and marketing,
accounting, mathematics, mar--

keting, personnel management "
" and time and motion study may

gained him the most valuable
player recognition for the year.

Soelberg, who starred for
Theta Xi, fell only one point
short of tying Giles in votes. His
efforts on the maples was good
enough for an 18.0 average, sec-

ond in Fraternity and
scoring for the current

year. The 6-- 2 senior from
Sioux City used his side shots
and hooks effectively to lead his
team to the quarterfinals in the
tournament thih year. ,

BOB PELLIGRINO, the Broad
view, 111., junior, is the shorty
of the team compared with the
6-- 2 average of the other four.
Bob was the only man from the
Independent leagues to crack the
first five.

Pelligrino led his Dubber
teammates to an all victorious
season and the
championship. Here again was
an example of balance rather
than the burden being carried by
one man. His driving and short
jump shots merited him the
votes for top man in the Inde-
pendent loop.

Fred Longacre of Theta Chi
repeated on the team at his pivot
apot again this year. A unani-
mous selection last year, he
played even better this year in
capturing the All University
coring honor with a 23.6 aver-

age to fall only eight-tent- hs of
a point below the all-ti- record

qualify you for an interesting 1

1 position. Please arrange for an '

the wire was a Series of Sniffs.
"Pigeon?" he asked, tentatively. Sh
wept. "What's wrong?" he asked.
She sobbed.

"Oh, Harold," she wailed, "You
used to send telegrams to invite me
to Big Weekends. This year, all I get

121 South 10th St.

She "But, darling, if I marry
you I'll lose my job."

He "But can't we keep the
marriage a secret?"

She "But suppose we have a
baby?"

He "Oh, we'll tell the baby, of
course."

interview with

R. M. Bourne, Chairman
Committee on Placements "

College oi Business ,
Administration

second five.
Brandon, who led his team to

Lincoln's Busy
Department Store

IN OUR NEW AND EXCITING FASHIONS...

,7ant lower golf scoresh
i

7i x

&entfy?fen COM Fashions that fit without alterations . . .

To Fit All Figure Types

Sacony Suits A
ASK ANY GOLFER WHO OWNS

A SET OF .SYNCHRO-DYNE- D CLUBS!

Hundreds of unsolicited testimonials from amateur golfers

tell he same story on Spalding Synchro-Dyhe- d woods and
irons golf's more fun now and a lower-scorin- g game, too!

You'll see why the first time you play these advance-desig- n

clubs. Your shots are easier to control, your swing is freer,

your timing more uniform because every wood, every
iron ha the identical contact feel!

Have your Spalding dealer fit you now.
I

of Palm Beach

It's a ivonderful buy!

Sacony cuts beautiful, year-roun- d suils in a complete

range of proportioned sizes misses, petitce, and half
sizes. The tailoring and the colors are pure Sacony

perfection. And notice the exciting new lines and

curves and fashion telling details.
i I At i V 1

X a fe. rfGOLD'S Suits ... Second Floor
Sinchm-Dine- d

COBBY JONES JIMMY THOMSON
WOODS A IRONS WOODS
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